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SOCIETIES.

BIO GEASDE LODGE SO.
81 A- - F. & A. M. Isi-
dore ifarks, W. JL;
G. Natansoa. S. W.;
"V7. A. Nele, Secretary;
A. Jagou. S. TV;, Bobt.
DalzelL Treasurer; K. C.
Jfacy, I. W; B. H. Wallis
J. D.j G "W. Miller,
Tyler. ViBitlng brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

jaeeta firil 2nd third Tuesday In each month.
EXCELSIOK LODGE KO.

10 T.O.O.F --OFFIfiEH-?Mills John
Grand, Frank Smith j

Vies Grand: John S.
Stuckd, Treasurer; Vic

'cr Esly, Jr.. Sacretary; M. J. Fletcher, Siltina
ast Grand, Chas. F. Tilghman District Pepct$--Uran-

Hafiter. The Lodge aieets at 7.30 p. m.
Prery Wednesday night. Visitmjr brethren and

"Gil "dd Feilows in good Etanding re cordially
etmied to attend.

KXIGHTS OF HONOR
LODGE NO. 3730. OF.
FI EUS. .A.Browne,
Dictator; JesscO.Vheel
er, Vic Dictator. ' lias.
F Tilghnam; issisUnt

Dictator; M. Hanson, Fast D cUtor; H. Sherwood

Treasnrcr;C.Waltgenbach,Chaplaiu M Jieahy Guide;
Cclcdoiiio Garza unaraianO)oiiiingoBenavide. d

--Trustees: Frank Champion, I. J. Combe.
O-- Garza Loijp meets eecoud ajurth Tuesdays

of each month.

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS'

TA2&.ES B. WELLS,

ATTORNEY AT LATY,

Office Second Floor Bio Grande Bailroad Building

Brownsville : : : : : : ' Texas.

Tp EL GOODRICH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

DEADER IS EEAL EBTATK

Complete Abstracts ot Cameron

Connty Kept In The Office.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

CI. MARIS, I

LkAVYERIDAND AGEKT
MONEY TO LOAN ON .

GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
Brownsville:::::::: :;::::::::: Texas

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas
Will practice in any of thp

conrts of the State when special!
employed.

EB. RENTFRO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Eederal and

StaTeCourts.
Brownsville, Texas

JAS. H. EDWARDS, s

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished.
Hidalgo: : : : : : : : : : : Texas

Krnwnvi p
iiib ik

SOSKSCTIXG AT ALICE WITH SAS AST02U0

it ABANSAS PAS3 ana JJEXIOA NATION-A- D

Iisilways- -

riiis Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Honrs. in
Stages Leave Alide and Brown? of

viOe Daily it 6 a. m . (Sun
days included) and arrive

at Destination the
next Evening.

KATES OF FAEE.

ftoundTnp TJcfeet S2250J
OneTrlp... 15.C0

Ghildren under 12 years half fare.
Children under five vears free.

L L 1EV1QI, kU hm mi t '

THOS BETBTOSTJ

aREAT GERM BESTBWBtl

ns
PflfltlHvTAPWP pi flffl

i firm tit s mm0 2ES sassgsg&asg !SSI3
(OZONIZED CKLORtNC.)

DieiufeGtagt, Deodorizer ApUseptio.

FOR SAFETY, OKOiESS AKD COMFORT

USE IT E8 IEHY SIOK-lOOf- i,

IVill keep the atmosphere pure
and laholesottic; removing aH
bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs?
tnfection from all Fevers.
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second cae cf Scaslst Fnvsst ha merer been
known to occur where the Fk.Mj was freely ttsed.

SCT reixow has
fSJlKTP l3ft?4 if" ""ir1 inu " aKer

fe r52T8fWEj! S SMUi-paxi.ji.- ..

g
TCtgr1; r 'rv&tuSiiSX&l vort caxs of Di--

thbkia hate yieujed to it. AttoiiQuiits on
tho Sick wll secure Protection from In-
fectious Dlbeases liy usig the Fitrid.

PcrKCtiy harcaiess, used intemslly or czteraalljr.
AS AN DStT-CCTA-

NT

AND DETERGENT.
Taken or isUctei or used as c Brash itallays lnflatuinatisa and corrects offtu-sU- e

diclirs. Tlie Fluid Is a cert-a-
cure fer iarrbcia, XjNenlry and

oftlte Scwols. Ueinj; Alka-
line in its nature it will oftco afford
coaipleto raLef froin Iloirtburii, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Uysp;isui- -

ENDORSED By T Manor Sjiis, M D Jos.
LcConts, AI D. PiotK T Loptoo, hisoop Geo.
F. Pierce. IhihjD W RT Wlchtman. Rev CSi R
Uteias, Krv Richard TuJIrt Hoa. Afei. H.
Sstccaeas. Han A. J Waller, and many others.

Dr.B.P. Andarsofi

3lJJEjS A A& A j.

Office, Second Floor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vaaderhik Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours g to 12 a m. and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

m --closing '

out mj jgestoat
At and below

Am closing out to retire from inisiness
and iv ill sell

IEGAIIJLSS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsonie millinerey
notions and dry goods, Iivill sell stock in
bulk at and below cost On easy terms.

Jobbers will find it to their interest
to examine Stock and ask for prices .

Miss A. Lorber ,

Elizabeth Street

uoomoerg
itapnaei s

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's famishing

goods, Linens, Fancy rugs, Mat-

ting Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

tan XL
GUoTOM ROUSE

AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Salicitea.

Brownsville, Texas

At 3?. SAHrSA,
On eveiy Steamer

Frei Gaiifornia evaporated fruits,
prunes, mince meat, pigs feet, our
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish- - olives

kegsy pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
cui nmtsrdates, raisins, a fioe assortment

canses, extract, Scotch bacalao,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits aud new California
pears, Reaches, apricots etc., in heavy
syfup.

WiH fecieve by next steamer cran-berr- ies

peach and apricot elly, etc.,
WiUkeep on - hand ti fresh line or.

roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
riiture.. Give me a call.

A. P. BARREDA

credit belongs
tomr.e:leber&.

He Originate the Plan of Dip-

ping Cattle to Kill Ticks.

San Antonio ExDress.

While all the world knows
of the expprinieins at dipping
cattle to cure them of Texas or
splenetic fever at Port Worth,
fnw people are aware that a
Southwest Txas man is entitled
to the credit for discovering
this method of freeing Texas
cattle of the ticks that prevent
their free and unrestrained
shipment to the Northern mar
kets.

More than six years ago R
J Kleberg, managers of Mrs.
King's Santa Gertrudes ranch,
after years of investigation and
research came to the conclusion
that the tick was the cause of
the Texas fever and thit it was
through the tick that Xsfortbern

cattle became infected with the
fever which wa3 always .fatal
to them.

Mr. K!ebrg tried many plans
for freeing the cattle of Lhe

ticks and finally --devised thef
plan of dipping the cattle in a

solution that would kill off the
ticks, but not injure the cattle.
He had constructed&m the San-

ta Gertrudes ranch a dipping
tank, so arranged that by

j means of a tilting platform the
cattle were forced into the tank
and completely inmersed in the
chemical solution. The taulf
was so built that the cattle
would be entirely inmersed,
but with no danger of drown
m the smaller ones, and of
sufficient" length for them to

remain In the solution long
enough for the solution to pe-

netrate to all parts where the
ticks find .lodgment.

The first experiments con-

vinced Mr. Kleberg that his
theory was right, but the vex-

ed problem !was to find the
right kind of dipping solution.
He experimented with many
different kinds and sent abroad
for several kinds. After many
experiments and at a great ex-

pense he discovered a solntiou
that was effective and the 6ame
has been In successful use for
severals years past on his ranch.

Mr. Kleburg's efforts to dis-

cover a remedy for the Texas
fever received the hearty co-

operation of the Bureau of au-im- al

Industry of the United
iStates government and during
the administration of Secreta
y Ruskthe latter sent Dr. Nor-gaar- d,

the noted expert, down
so Texas to investigate and re
port on the experiments of Mr.

Kleburg. Di Norgaard spent
wo years at Santa Gertrude's

ranch and made a, careful and
derailed investigation of the
methods smployed by Mr. jg

and his report is now on

record in the Agricultural De-

partment at Washington. Dr.
Nbrgaardis now at Fort Worth

islga slIfnlsl &SIsl h presenting the government in
"'j-w:- 1 11 s-- Throat, pi-pi- cbat ute 2s.uenuieDts oeitig maae
SntSE till C ToKXi SnSs. AiS-s- . ,1A r'

i Zusn. ia SJarrtX :! Vst. OCKi --i iBfS. i

hearing of the successful ezpe
rimen:s of Mr. Kleburg, sent a
commission of three experts to

Texas to investigate the sam
and the commission spent sev-

eral weeks at Santa Gertrudes
and made a most flattering re-

port on the success of the un- -

Idertaking.
The result cf Hr. Kleburg's

discovery will be to advance
the price pf every head of Tex
as cattle and will be of incalcu-

lable benefit to Texas stock
men. As it now is, those liv-

ing sonth of the quarantine
line, which includes nearly all
the State, cannot ship their cat
tie to market except for a
short period in the year, nn
less for immediate slaughter.!
This prohibition keeps down
the price of Texas cattle and

as soon as this quarantine is
iemoved against cattle that
have been dipped the price of
Texas cattle will go up. And

another and equally great ad
vantage to the stockmen is that
thy can he taken to the'terri- -

tory for pasturage -- 'at any sea-son- j

which cannot be done' now.

DECLARED YEL-

LOW FEVER

The Dread Disease at Ocean

Springs. Somo Time Before

It Was Identified.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 0.
The Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana boards of health
have been at Ocean Springs
since yesterday afternoon. An
examination of the prevailing
disease was made a week ago.
There had been several hun-

dred cases then, but a very
few deaths and a board of ex-

perts declared the disease deu
gue fever. Since then "mortal-

ities became more frequent-- and
the symptoms looked more

like yellow fever and the alarm
became so great that the health
authorities again gathered.
This lime tbey were accompan
led by Prof. A. L. Metz, chem-

ist of the Louisiana board, who
analyzed the evidence in sev-

eral cases. The verdict to-

night was yellow fever and
various points on both sides of
the town are rapidly declaring
quarantine.

INNER LIFE OF
THE ROYAL CIRCLE.

London, September 4. Court
circles are enjoying a sixteen-pag-e

booklet, written entirely
in cipher by a minor royal per
sonage, pn which amusing
stories and faets connected with
the inner life of members of the
royal Gircle are set out in the
most unvarnished manner. Most
of the matter in this publica-
tion concerns the Emperor of
Germany, and the writer as-

serts that 6600 persons are
languishing in the Garman
state prison on charges of lese
masjeste. IfriQ booklet is in
great demand. It is said to bei
like pdges from "The Pickwick
Papers'

- WAR ON BACHELORS.

The Woman's RescueJLeague
Wants Them Kept Out

of Office.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 5.
The recent manifesto ofsMrsr
Charlotte Smith aofainst the
bachelor politician ivas the
subject of much attention from
this city yesterday. As a re
sult a set of resolutions was i
passedsetting forth that "the
American bachelor politician

shirks his duty to the human 1

family when he fails to provide
a home for some sfood woman
before he engages in the pro-

fession of politics, therefore he
is not to be trusted after he
has entered a political arena
in which temptations surround
him on all sides, andjbat,

modern society
has hitherto given the politics!
hachelor too much latitude by
ignoring his private life.

I

"Resolved, that as far as
practicable a list of bachelor
politicians who are aspirants
for public office be obtained in
the states of Massachusetts
and Jew York, and formal
protests be sent out against
their election or by
the Woman's rescue league
on the ground that they are
ineligible to hold public of
fice."

The league extends its con-

gratulations to ex-May- or Ed-

win Upton Curtis of Boston
on his approaching marriage,
and, recommends for him a
two-year- s' vacation from poli-

ties, in which to enjoy his
honeynoon.

CUBAN WAR NEWS.

Havana, via Key West, Fla.
ifSeDt. . Bias Cares, a wpplt--

planter, has been, arrested -
in

Puerto Principe, charged widi
political offenses.

A party of insurgents recent-
ly made an attack upon Fort
Santo Cristo del Vale, near
Saballo, in the province of Pi-n- ar

del Rio. The garrison was
compelled to retire with a loss
of six killed. Two brothers
named Portillo made a stand
behind a tree and were rein-forc-

ed

by a number of their
comrades. After sharp fight
ing the insurgents were driven
off with a loss of four killed
and six wounded.

It is reported that a group
of insurgents attacked and en-

tered the town of Janaguaybo,
near Remedios, where they
sacked severalfstores and burn-

ed a number of houses.
During the month ofAugust

5000 persons died in Guines
from epidemic diseases. All
oi the victims, with one exce-
ptor, were Cubans. The rate,
of mortality among the refu-
gees is very great, and the
same is true reorardmT thei- c
troops,

" fell
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&b&Qluiely Pe2?s3 -

Celebrated for its great leavenir
strength and heaUhfubuvt. Assures thf
food agninst alura and all fonas of &dal
treation common to the cheap TiranJ,
ROYAIi BAKU G POWDER CO., XSW YORK- -

thirty-seve- n out of every ioco
sick soldiers in the hospitals

fthroucrhout the Island die. It
is stated that from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e deaths occur on
each trip of the steamers which

carry sick and disabled troops
from Cuba -- to Spain. The
bodies of thosewho die en
route are thrown overboard.

Captain General Weyler re- -

turned to Hav?na greatly dis
gusted because of the erro-

neous interpretation of his
edict referring to the atherinor
of cattle, large numbers cf
oven and cows haing dqch
slaughtered in conscience ot
the misunderstanding of his
orders. During his rcc it tour
General Weyler deocd the
mayors of several towns and
sent 'ariciisrmlitary command-
ers to Cabanas castle. At
Guines and other towps he
caused the release from custo-

dy of a number of merchants
and reconcentrados who had
been falsely accused.

Captain General Weyler has
issued an order prohibit! ng the
planting of tobacco within the
boundaries of the military cul-

tivated zone. He declares that
the reconcentrados die from

ihungrer the mayors of the
towns will be to blame for their"

deaths because of their nerli--

gence m carrying out his or
ders.

Great anxiety is relt 4n?cJnS'

all classes as to wnether the
alterations in the tariff will
end the ruinous losses to the
revenues of the island-- resuk- -

iihg from the protection grant
ed to merchandise imported
from Spain.

The customs receipts on
nee and. corn ior the iour

T

months from March to June,
inclusive, werejoc, less than
those for the corresponding
period last year.

Awarded
Jiigfaest Honors World's Fair,

Gold" Medal, Midwinte? Fair,

AmQtf&ZBLESaSCOSjyrXIissaiil&esiruftx , The m? amortality thie re!oTgiaengo &J1- - ior socra or cares. Cap-.- 4 to
r.tc boat a ;ar and a half ago Old ne.vspapers for sale rtumim .mm Si && Aays. 3CJr-ia;- 3 i
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